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Chapter 191 He’s Too Much of a Man🦴

Back to Tayna's room, where Johan was still going.

'Gah! How is he still going? Aunh! At least this pain is helping me not think about Johan's lips. I
mean, he does look handsome. But, he's not my type. Ugh! It's hard to think with him ramming
his penis into my womanhood.'

Tayna couldn't see Rya's healing magic slowly traveling across the floor coming straight for her
feet. Soon it started flowing inside her body.

'W-What the? W-Why does this feel so good? Aunh! Aunh!'

Tayna's thoughts were slowly getting mixed up as the pleasure increased, while at the same
time, the pain started fading away.

'S-Something isn't right! Something is~AUNGH! I-I'm feeling really good all of a sudden! O-Oh
Goddess, what's happening to me?!'

Her whole body started shaking uncontrollably, and her hips were twitching.

"Tayna! You're so amazing," Johan moaned out as he slowly pumped his dick inside her.

'N-NO! I'm not amazing! But your stupid cock IS!'

Tayna's mind was screaming as her body was betraying her.

"You're so sexy," Johan whispered.

"F......." Tayna muffled a scream in the sheets of the bed.

"What was that?" Johan asked.



"I am not~ Aungh! S-SEXY!" Tayna moaned out.

Johan was a little hurt by her words, but he wasn't going to give up.

"Yes, you are," Johan said, then started licking her neck.

"N-No, I'm n-not!" Tayna tried her best to sound angry, but it was hard to do when she was in
this much pleasure.

This just made Johan's mana lust kick into full gear as he pumped into her harder. Tayna's eyes
snapped open and she tried to scream, but nothing came out.

"You're beautiful, Tayna," Johan whispered into her ear.

"S-STOP P-P-PLAYING AROUND WITH ME!" Tayna tried to shout, but she was so confused by
what she was feeling, it was hard to speak.

Johan started moving faster as they were still having sex in doggy style. Making every part of
her body bounce and shake with each thrust, while she buried her face into the sheets of the
bed.

'I-I can't take this anymore! He was supposed to last 30 seconds! And it was supposed to be
painful!'

"You're sexy, you're beautiful, and most of all, I love you, Tayna."

"NOOOOOO! I-I AUNGH!" Tayna's head snapped up as she had her first orgasm.

Her legs shook as she collapsed onto the bed with Johan still inside her.

"Tayna... You're so warm," Johan said as he leaned closer towards her.

She was in a daze. Never in her life had she felt something so powerful and pleasant at the
same time.

'S-She was wrong. The way she explained it, I thought this was going to be a horrible
experience. But I have to admit, it feels... wonderful.'

Tayna looked back at Johan. His face was full of happiness and he looked more striking than
ever.

'What is this? I've never seen this side of him before. Why do I feel this way?'

"I'm sorry, my love, but I can't hold back anymore. I-I need to continue."

Johan started pumping as fast as he could. Shaking Tayna's body even more than before. At
one point, her tiara slipped off her head and landed on the bed.



"J-JOHAN! YOU! ARE! GOING! TOO! FAST!" Tayna yelled.

"I-I know! But I can't stop! My body won't let me stop!" Johan grunted as he continued to pump
his cock in and out of Tayna's wet pussy.

'HE'S TOO STRONG! HE'S~'

Tayna's thoughts stopped when she remembered what Rya said to Johan during dinner. How
she said he was too much of a man for her. Tanya thought Rya was just being sarcastic, but
now she knew it was true.

'NO! RYA'S WRONG! I'M MORE THAN ENOUGH WOMAN FOR HIM!'

Johan kept pumping into her but Tayna started moving with him.

"YES! YES! YOU CAN DO IT, MY LOVE!" Johan yelled out.

Tayna didn't know why she was doing it, but she felt like she was in control now.

'YES! FASTER JOHAN! LET ME SHOW YOU THAT I'M THE ONLY WOMAN FOR YOU!'

Johan started thrusting harder, and the bed was creaking.

"I'M CUMMING, TAYNA! I'M CUMMING SO MUCH! YOU'RE SO WET!" Johan yelled.

"CUM IN ME! LET ME FEEL YOUR LOVE! FILL ME UP, JOHAN!"

Johan was in ecstasy and started cumming in Tayna's womb. His essence was so warm that it
made Tayna climax as well.

"Ah~ Yesss~ I didn't know!" Tayna moaned out.

Johan pulled out and laid next to her.

"Tayna... you're... perfect."

Tayna's heart was pounding. Her mind was racing, and she was confused about how she was
feeling. She looked over at Johan and saw the smile on his face.

'What's this feeling? I've never felt it before. This is so confusing. What do I do?'

She moved closer to him and buried her face in his chest.

"I-I'm sorry..." Tayna apologized.

"Sorry? For what?"

"I don't know..."



Johan smiled and started combing his fingers through her brown hair.

"Don't apologize, my love. You're perfect."

"Stop saying that."

"But it's true."

"Shut up! If I was the perfect wife then I wouldn't have done such a foolish thing to you."

She then buried her face back into his chest.

"Johan, I'm so sorry. I'm really sorry for being an ungrateful wife."

Johan's eyes widened and he wrapped his arms around her.

"It's ok, Tayna. I'm not mad."

"Please... forgive me..."

"There's nothing to forgive. I'm not mad at you. You're beautiful, Tayna."

'I-I can't believe I said those things. And I was such a bitch to him. What the hell is wrong with
me? And why did Lady Aaliyah tell me lies about how bad sex is? If it wasn't for her lies, then
Johan and I would have done this a long time ago.'

"I'm such a fool. I should've believed you when you told me you loved me. I'm so sorry, Johan."

Johan was over the twin moons.

'Is this real? Is this actually happening? Is Tayna truly apologizing to me? And she loves me!
This is the best day of my life! Agh!? W-Well, it's almost as if my damn manhood won't relax. I
swear that Tayna was overflowing with my love juices when we finished. So, why do I feel like I
need to go another round?'

"Johan... I... l-love..."

"I love you, Tayna," Johan kissed her.

"A-Are you sure?"

"W-Well... If you wish to make it up to me... Can we go another round? My body is still not
satisfied."

Tayna looked at him with a furrowed brow, and she saw how red his face was.

"B-But I thought men climax once then they would fall asleep?"



"I-I would say that would have been true. But there's something about you, Tayna. I feel like I
could cum over and over again if you want me to."

Tayna couldn't help but blush at the thought of him having his way with her. She reached one of
her hands down to grab Johan's shaft.

'By the Goddess! He's still hard! I didn't even notice! Yet another lie from Lady Aaliyah.'

"I-If we must... Then fine... BUT! You need to go slower... I thought you were going to break my
pelvis!"

Johan grimaced, "I didn't know that I was that rough... I'm so sorry."

"I-I guess, you are forgiven. But please... be more gentle..."

Johan nodded his head, "Of course, my love. But I fear that I will lose myself if I'm on top of you,
so maybe you could ride me?"

"R-Ride? Like... I-I'm on top?"

"Y-Yeah..."

"I-I guess I could try. What should I do?"

Johan smiled and laid on his back letting his cock stand tall.

'By the Goddess! That thing was inside me? How the hell did it fit?! It's so thick!'

"Come here, and straddle my hips."

Tayna moved slowly, and her knees were at his sides.

"Now what?"

"Place your hands on my chest, and slowly lower yourself down. And make sure you're wet. If
you're dry, then it's going to hurt."

"O-Okay... I-I'll try," Tayna said nervously.

"Don't worry, Tayna. We're doing this together. You don't have to rush it. If you want to wait, we
can-"

"No. No. I-I can do this," Tayna took a deep breath and closed her eyes. She grabbed his cock,
and slowly lowered herself to get the tip inside her. As the tip touched her pussy lips, she
shuddered.

"AH! It's tingling!"



"Y-You're very sensitive. Just go s-slowly," Johan said while biting his lip. His cock was just as
sensitive as ever, even after going one round.

Tayna was able to get the tip of his dick inside of her, and it was already making her shiver.

'Aunh! I-I think I got an inch inside! Oooh~ He's so warm! So good!'

Tayna lowered herself another inch, and her head went back.

"Hnngh! I-It's too big! I don't know if I can!"

"Tayna, just breathe, and focus on the pleasure."

"T-This is pleasure?!"

"Y-Yes! It's the best!"

Tayna closed her eyes and took a deep breath. She was trying to calm her mind but then she
heard Rya's voice again.

"See? I told you that you couldn't handle Johan. I know a real man when I see one, Tayna. If I
didn't have Quinus in my life then I totally would have taken Johan from you. He's too much man
for a snooty bitch like you. If you can't even handle a man's love then maybe you shouldn't have
married him."

'SHUT UP! HE'S MINE! I CAN TAKE IT!'

Tayna raised her hips up a bit before she slammed them down on his pelvis. Johan's cock
entered her whole in an instant.

"Gah! Ah~ Tayna!? That! Oh fuck!"

Johan's eyes went wide as Tayna dropped all the way down. Her mouth was in an O shape and
her eyes were wide open.

'He's in so deep! It's filling every inch of me!'

Tayna didn't move. She couldn't. All she could do was hold onto his chest and try not to fall off.

'I-I'm m-more th-than enough o-of a woman, for MY MAN!'

Johan had a worried look, "Tayna!? Are you ok? Please say something."

"N-no..."

"No!?" Johan was getting nervous.



"I'm n-not okay... I'm s-so far past okay... Johan... I can't think straight. Everywhere you touch...
it's driving me crazy! It's so hot! I-It's amazing. Argh!"

*Rip!*

Tayna ripped open his shirt to reveal his muscular body. Her nails were digging into his skin.

'How have I never seen him naked before? I-It's like he's a statue! He's so perfect! And so big!
How was I so blind!? Rya is right! He's perfect and no other woman can have him!'

Johan's breathing was heavy, and he couldn't help himself. He had to move his hips. He
grabbed her ass and moved his hips upward.

"AUNGH!? You're such a naughty boy!"

Johan grinned, "Sorry. You felt too good not to move. Are you sure you're okay?"

"Yes! More than ok! Fuck me, Johan!"

"I thought you'd never ask, my love," Johan smiled, and he grabbed her black dress with gold
trim. He ripped it off her body with ease.

"AUNGH! So strong! I knew you could handle me, Johan! Show me the true power of a man!"

"I don't want to hurt you, my love."

"You won't, Johan. Now, stop holding back, and make me your woman."

"Yes, ma'am."

Johan began thrusting his hips with a fast and steady rhythm. Making Tayna's breasts bounce
with each thrust. She almost looked like she was riding a horse but with her knees on either side
of Johan's waist.

'Ah~! Ah~! It's so good! It's hitting so deep! Johan is fucking me! Johan is FUCKING ME!'

Tayna moaned as Johan's cock went deeper inside her with each thrust. She placed her left
hand on his abs and moved her fingers up and down.

"Aunh! So strong," she moaned as her body kept bouncing around with each thrust.

"Augh! Tayna, you're amazing. You feel so good. Your body is so hot. I can't stop."

"Oh, Goddess! More! Fuck me harder! I want it!"

"You're too tight. I can't keep this up, Tayna," Johan moaned out.

"Then fill me up, my love. Make sure your seed goes as deep as possible. Impregnate me."



"Guh!? Y-You want my baby?"

"I want everything you have to offer. Don't you dare stop! Or I'll punish you," Tayna smirked.

"A-Alright, my love. If you say so."

Johan started to fuck her with more force. His cock was going in deeper, and faster than ever
before. Her brown hair was flailing up and down, and her breasts were bouncing wildly. If her
breasts were any bigger then they would be smacking her face.

"Aungh! So good!" Tayna cried out.

'I-It's like my insides are on fire! OH GODDESS! THIS IS BETTER THAN THE FIRST TIME!
MORE! I NEED MORE!'

"Fuck, you're so tight," Johan moaned.

"Ah! I can't believe I've been missing out on this for so long. AUNGH! I was so stupid."

"T-Tayna... I'm close."

"Fill me, my love. Impregnate me. I want to feel you inside me forever."

"Ugh, TAYNA! I can't hold back any longer. Take all of my cum!"

Johan was thrusting faster, and harder than before. His cock was twitching, and ready to
release its load.

"AH~! YYYEEESSSS! FILL ME WITH YOUR SEED, JOHAN!"

Johan grunted as his cock bursted inside Tayna. It filled every inch of her pussy and womb. It
was so warm, and she could feel his essence flowing through her womb. She snapped her head
back and curled her toes as her own orgasm washed over her.

"OH~! IT'S SO HOT! I CAN FEEL YOUR SEED IN MY WOMB! I-IT'S SPURTING OUT OF ME!
YOUR TOO MUCH! Y-YOU'RE TOO BIG!"

"Take it all, Tayna. This is your reward for being such a good wife."

"AAAHHH~!"

After a few moments of pure bliss, their bodies collapsed together in a mess of sweat and cum.

"Haah... Haah... Oh, my... That was incredible, my love. I-I don't think I've ever had an orgasm
that intense. You're so perfect," Tayna cooed while she kissed him all over his face.

"You took the words right out of my mouth, Tayna. You're amazing."



Tayna wrapped her arms around his neck and kissed him deeply. Their tongues danced, and
her legs wrapped around his waist.

"Mmm... Johan," she moaned softly.

"Hmm?"

"I need more. I need to be taught a lesson for denying you for far too long."

"Yes, ma'am," Johan smiled, and then the two rolled over on the bed.

He was now on top of her, and his cock was still rock hard.

"Tell me if I'm going too hard," Johan said, lifting her left leg up and putting it on his shoulder.
Then he thrust his cock in and out at a fast pace.

"Ah~! Johan! Aunh!"

Tayna moaned, and her breasts were bouncing around again. Johan leaned forward and sucked
on her nipples, which only made her moan louder.

"Yes! Suck on my tits! You're so naughty!"

Johan smirked and kept sucking. He thrusted his cock in deeper, and Tayna could feel it hitting
her cervix.

"Oh~! I LOVE YOU!"

Johan kissed her lips and then her neck. He was moving his hips faster, and Tayna's whole
body was shaking. Her nails dug into his back and scratched it.

"Ah! Johan, please! I can't take it anymore! I'm going to cum again! Ah!"

Johan kissed her lips, and she came.

"AAHHH~! JOHAN!"

"You're too sexy. I can't hold it anymore," Johan moaned and then came inside her.

"YYYYYEEEEESSSS! YOUR COCK IS SO GOOD, JOHAN! DON'T STOP!"

After they were finished, the two collapsed on the bed in a mess of sweat and cum. Johan was
exhausted, but he wasn't done as he continued to make love to his wife all night long.


